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Alfred Music, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. This series
offers a versatile selection of hit movie and TV music for flute, clarinet, alto sax, tenor sax, trumpet,
horn in F, trombone, violin, viola, and cello. Each book contains carefully edited arrangements
appropriate to each instrument, and well suited for level 2--3 students. The CD includes a fully
orchestrated demo track of each song, which features a live instrumental solo performance,
followed by a play-along track. Also included are PDFs of piano accompaniments, and Alfred s
Tempo Changer Software. Titles: Amazons of Themyscira (Wonder Woman) * Another Day of Sun
(La La Land) * Beauty and the Beast (Beauty and the Beast) * City of Stars (La La Land) * Everything
Is Awesome (The Lego Movie) * Ghostbusters (Ghostbusters) * Heathens (Suicide Squad) * Just Like
Fire (Alice Through the Looking Glass) * Kowalski Rag (Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them) *
A Man and His Beasts (Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them) * Mia Sebastian s Theme (La La
Land) * Newt Says Goodbye to Tina / Jacob s Bakery (Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them) *
Runnin Home to You (The...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality ebook and the typeface used was interesting to read through. It is rally intriguing throgh reading through period. You wont feel monotony at
anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Estelle Donnelly-- Estelle Donnelly

An incredibly great book with perfect and lucid answers. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You will not sense monotony at
whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to if you question me).
-- Na nnie Lindg r en Jr .-- Na nnie Lindg r en Jr .
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